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toLd^J      J***L4 
See 
Frosh Show The Rotunda 
VOLT ME XXVIII FARMVILLE, V,\.. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, 1949 
Happy 
liaster Holiday 
No. :'l 
VM1 Commanders To Play Publication Staff 
At Cotillion Dance April 23 
New Club Members 
To Decorate Gym   fright Will Head 
The Sprta* Cotillion Dftnct will   AL'/'   j\Lvt Y*»or 
be  hold  in the  longwood Colta I  ■'alAlj   llt-Xl    I Cell 
gymnasium at   8:00 p.  m. Satur- 
day. April 23. 
I b«   V.   M.   I.   Commanders   Of 
Lexington will proude tin- music 
for  tin- dense, Evelyn Pattei ion 
iiiit   of the Club announced 
today 
The gymnasium will be decorat- 
President of the local Joan Cir- 
cle of Alpha Kappa Gamma, na- 
tional women's leadership frater- 
nity, for the coming College te - 
sion will be Jackie Wright. Elec- 
tion of new officers was held at 
the regular meeting of   A. K. G. 
ed by the spring goats in the Club', last week after new members had 
colors, yellow and green, Helen been initiated. 
llardin and Robbie Cromar are! Elected at the same time were 
m charge <>f the decorating com-, Dolores Duncan, vice-president; 
mitte Assisting on this commit- Norma Roady. secretary; and 
uc Betty Ann Barker. Nancj   Jacky Eagle, treasurer. 
Bruce and  Ann   Nock. 
Betty   Jefferson   is   serving    as 
chairman of the music commit ee, 
I h( figure will be composed of 
the   old   members  of  I he  Cotil ion 
Violet Ritchie, retiring president 
Members To Go 
To Press Meet 
Spindlei (o Retire 
From VIPA Office 
Thirteen members of the col- 
lege publication stalls will attend 
the spring convention of the Vir- 
ginia Intercollegiate Pies Asso- 
ciation to be held at Randolph- 
Macon College. Ashland. 
Betty Spindler, who re 
completed a year as editor-in-chief 
of the Rotunda, will retire from 
her position as -ccretary-trcasurer 
of the V. I. P. A. at this conven- 
tion. Betty WSJ elected at the 
spring convention held at the 
University of Richmond last year 
and   was   re-elected   at   the   fall 
of   Joan   Circle,   announced   that  convention  held at V.  P. I. 
it mi- decided at a regional execu- Jacky   Eagle,   editor-in-chief; 
live    meeting   of    Alpha    Kappa Janlce slavin, busln(,ss  manager! 
■?r^Tf,     M   r    ,H ffn ", *"**   Lpi*h   Meredith,   managing Club, including the fall goats. This Charlotte. N. C. that the annual editor;  Jean Smjtn   desk  edltor: 
figure will be  led by  Ruth  Ellen re«ionaJ convention of   A.  K.  G 
Freshmen To Present 
Production On April 22, 
\t 7 p.m. In Collar Ree 
I rank I in Gives 
Beasley To Head 
v 
Standards Group 
Theme. 'Coal Black1 
Mean 
The receiving line  will consist 
will be held at this college  next 
fall. The convention which will be 
held  in  October  will have as its 
o   Dr and Mr>. Dabney Lancaster; lheme 
'• ""* "* 
M
' 
B
°yd Coyner: and ^Iture.- Locai delegates to the 
Miss Ruth .leaves. Evelyn Pat- ,.,.t.0Ilt executive meeting were 
tei son. in esldent of the Club; Ruth ....   BU,nhtkth   D,„„a,    L-i—i 
and Anne Orgain. former DU 
manager,   will  represent the   Ro- 
tunda at  the convention. 
I 
Betty House, president ol Al- 
pha Chapter of Zeta im Alpha 
Mrerity, ZET'i Upha was re- 
cently reactivated from the for- 
mer  Mil   Omega,  local  sorority. 
Mn Omegas Hold 
Farewell Reunion 
mi   .i Sorority, which was 
Representing the Virginian will installed as the reactivated Alpha 
Margaret   Beasli ■ • cl d 
general    chairman    ol 
standard-    Committee    r r    the 
coming   year  at   a held 
last  week  by  the  old  commit! • 
membei s. 
Other Officers elected at tin 
meeting were Louise Redd, ec- 
retary; Jane Lyons, chairman ol 
the Year Calendar ol Student 
Activities; and Margaret Tho 
chairman ol the poln| Bystem com- 
mittee 
The junior das.-, recently eleel 
ad as then repre entathi i on stu- 
dent  standards committee   Hilda 
Edwards and Helen  Hardin. 
The  student standards  Com- 
mittee Is in charge <>i regulating 
Ellen   Mean,  tlgUM   leader;   Ann 
Ford,   secretary - treasurer,    and 
Mis-   Elizabeth   Burger,   regiona 
executive   secretary;   Miss   Anna 
Headlre,   alumna   member.   Vlolel 
uizations on campus and en- 
be    Anne    East,   editor-in-chief; Chapter of Zeta  Tau  Alpha  In-, rorccs a p,,^, ,Vs,,.m   regulaUni 
Joyce Webb editor-in-chief elect;   tcrnational Women's; Fraternity on  ,,„.   numbc|.   of   extra.currlculal 
end Helen Kaknis. business man-   February   25.   will   hold   its  final a,.nutl„s ;l s,udenl m      ,,„.,., 
ager elect. icunion  and   houseparty   for   the 
TheCc^n^ will be represent-  "umbers of Mu Omega at Long.       The    Committee   endeavor     to 
.    and   thi 
ed   up   version   of 
White    and    the    Seven 
Dwarves",  will   be  the  theme  ol 
nnual   freshman   class pro- 
duction to in daj   April 
Colli . P  in 
Production tii   i n    all 
now   at   the   table   ill  the  hall   ol 
Mam Bu tin pi Ice for the 
tickets  is  $.30,  M\  included. 
The first acl will tak   p ace In 
le; the sei ond and 
third acts both  will  lake  place  m 
Wild and Woply"  West, ac- 
n Pi anklin, produc- 
hairman. 
prod ictlon charac- 
ters WllSOn i Coal 
Black; Jo Orr, Queen; Liz Lea- 
slie, Rushin' Prince; Maria Jack- 
son,   Huntei    and   Beltj   Po tei. 
Ann 11 I '.iihy  Hunch. Sarah 
Crocker, Ann Motley, Audrej Pet- 
il     and    Sal 1    Hi H l.ni.iii    BS    the 
.  M 
      , Mean 11'        lunin i    e her     \ iole' i iin-vttiwtuui- \%io uc IC:>ICM-H  -      —      .-——  ,«i,..,     .,v,.i,i, 
Jefferson, harness manage, SS SRSnSi iic£ * »>y Anne  Langb.en.   editor-ln- WOOd HMJOBfAprU  23-24 ELS* 
Chaperones for  the   dame  Will FaRle chief; Polly Nasser, business man-1    1:i" "■?»""»■- '"' "   s' ''"', "'"' ,    "       ' 
Include Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wake-             ager; Edith Duma, mai                                                                 ebra- "on. 
held. Dr. and Mrs, Robert Hrum-i                        N(n„ , itor; and Barbara Andrew-., poetry   ''""' w':l.,nuyA   "''''     „   ;mnlvel"-               
Held, Dr. and Mrs. C. G. G. Moss. 
Mr. Raymond French. Mr I 
line Bastham, Miss Olive bar, Mrs. 
,1 M Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Graham, Mr, and Mrs. Christy 
Knead. Mi -. Katherine Tabb, Mrs 
Louise Dugger, Dr. and Mr- Mar- 
vin Schlegel, and members of the 
college administration. 
sary  of the sorority. Begun  as a 
social club in 1911, Mu Omega was 
nixed  ■????a sorority by the 
College Panhillenic Association In 
S;iue that  tune Mu « II 
In   elections   held   in   the   past 
\i  weeks six campus sorori- 
ties  have chosen   new  officers. 
DSE Sorority 
e> 
Installs Chapter 
Ph. , ma, local sorority 
at Longwood C 
to become s chapter in the nat- 
ional social iiroiily. Delia Sigma 
Ep lion, Wednesday evening In the 
Chapter room in the Student 
building, 
Mis Alton Huhlleberrer of Loui- 
sa. Kentucky, former National 
I'd it or of The Shield, national 
publication ol Delta Sigma Epsi- 
lon. was m charge of Installation 
exert. 
The formal ceremonies al Which 
Phi Zeta  Sigma will become the 
Alpha  Pad  Chapter Of   Delta 81g-l0f Sigma Sigma Sigma. Nancy Lee 
ma Epsllon will be held al Long-  Maddox   was   named   vlce-presi- 
OTICE it ; a s, t  
j editor. 
Classes will be dismissed tomor- Twenty-two colleges and uni- 
niH al eleven a. m.. for the Easter versities throughout the state are 
holidays.   I ullnwiiiK   the   holidays   expected to attend the convention. 
rl.issts will resume at 8:0.i a. m..   Awards  for  the   best   newspapers I nas grown   to   a   membership  of 
Tuesday, Anril 19. :and magazines will be made. Mr. almost  300 membei      I lie house- 
There will be no Kotiimla pul>- ; Frank Fuller, district chief of the party and festivities to climax the 
lished on Wednesday. April ^. be-| Associated Press, will be the main  activities   of   Mu   Omega   will   be 
i speaker and will make the awards! held in honor of the retiring ad- 
1
 for   the  outstanding   publications,   visor, Miss Lcola Win elOl  Who has 
been faculty adviser to the group 
since its founding 
Friday evenin lu < »m<   B 
cause  of  the  holidays. 
LC Sororities Name 
Chapter Officers 
For Coming Session 
Both the Rotunda and the Colon- 
nade have been entered for crit- 
icism and competition agains 
other Virginia college publications, 
Fran  Pranklin,  chairman,   has 
problems   arising   between had eight committee heai 
faculty, and administra-  under her. Tiny are Jackie Jar- 
dine,   staging;    Dolore i    Hoback, 
property:  Slurl-     I     I      ,    i oiises- 
Pal   i      le, nei in alum and 
ri|     Phyllis 'lyiee,  Ucl   I 
ji .in   Rldenoui   co tumei    Mai la 
Jai kaon,    make-up;    and    Joan 
Prlchett, publicity 
The script was a i Itten by Pi an 
Pranklin,    Jackie    Jardlne,    and 
Maria  Jai k on    Betty   Lou   Hai - 
Mrs. Emily Kauak , .,„, 
■■'<    profesaoi    ol    physical |M11I,. ,,„  Ill(. prodUctlon. 
education, ha., coinplel, d ,„,, ,..,,,„      ,. ,., 
magazine article on modern danci the freshman production was post- 
Brlnglng Modem Dance to Sec- ,„„„,,   because  ol   mid   emestei 
ondary Schools." This article will tests and then by the fire   The 
will be guests in the college din-''-<' published in the June Issue ol freshmen now, Instead ol  . In   the 
Mrs. Land rum Has 
Article In Journal 
Durina the weekend there will big hall. Afterward, they will be the Journal of the American A     mdltorlum, will       • 
ibuataoaa ,,,,,,,„    and welcomed  al   an ope,  house  In sodation for Health. Physical Ed- In when there will be an 
mel discussion, In all phase.; ,„ their   newly   redecorated chapter  ucatirn and JeereoMM. which 
.jlleglate journalism. The conven- '""'" "' '"' Studenl BuUdin    Tin Won ol u,i   .,„   o 
l a           j., ... ,        . redecoration    w; ifi    of   the  cation   Association   acting    l 
Louise   Redd lias  been elected   ^rta7'X' ,nri liV 2    wii National Council of Zeta Tau Al- clearing   house   profe llonally 
in sident of Pi Kappa Sigma. Bet-   ["° „,„",",, ' "„ ,„,'..., «" pha   At  11. is tune a number ol  Mu   all  areas  Ol   health    ph 
:y Gravely will serve as vlce-presi-   a banquet ana an mioimal danci 0mi>(,a alumnae will be taken m    cation  and  recreation 
PI 
sy 
dent,  and  Shirley  Simmons   and 
Puckett   Asher   will  serve   a-   ic- 
on Saturday night. 
The V, I,  P. A.  meets  twice  B to Zeta   reu Alpha. Ml      -'.     da      "Bringing    Modern    Dame    to 
 Hial |    Si hOOll       I      PSI      Ol    a 
cording secretary and correspond- year to discuss problems In all the  and one other national officer will Vm,u 
secretary   respectively.    Also fields of collegiate Journalism s u h  bl, preMnt  to aasial  in the Initia- j-,,,, objective of tl 
elected were Pat Davis, treasurer: as    newspapers,    annual..,     and j tions. Thi   national fraternity in- cording to Mi     I   ndrui 
Pe;(   Peery.   assistant   treasurer; magazines.   Its   purposes   are   to;itiated 35 women at the re-instal- dtec0very of a method ol 
Jacky   Kaiile,   publicity   manager; foster and advance intercollegiate   latlon   ol   Its   Alpha   Chapter   In (|i,1( 
wood College In May. 1949. dent, and Charlotte Williams will 
MM us secretary. Betty McCree 
< lei ted treasurer: Charlotte 
Jones, corresponding secretary; 
Laura Lee Stickley, Pan Hellenic 
representative; and Harriet Rat- 
chford, alternate, 
Martha H'' Ilylton was chos- 
dent Oovemment Association at- «B to head Alpha Sigma Alpha. 
tended a convention oi the South- A,,I> K'm}' was *J*^ t^ZSt 
c,„  Intercollegiate Association of,^nt of the sorority. and_Marlon 
Studenl     Oovei nments    at    Mary 
Five Represent IX! 
At MWC Convention 
i-'ive members of the local Stu- 
Ann Lynch. Pan  Hellenic repre-  publication  relationships, to pro- February. 
sentative: and Katherine McCrad-   vide critical reviewing service for      Al- i Fanm 
i.e.   alternate. member publications, and to spOB- the   Mu   Ol 
Ann Nock was chosen president sor meeting  where membei   pub- .; 
UcaUons'representatives may con- ander Ki. L. D 
tact    personally   members   of   the HI    M ' B 
Association. 
Breeden was named second vice- 
president and Pan Hellenic repre- 
mtal I   Ritchie will serve 
„ as treasurer, Nancy Hounshell as 
r
{
::
M
,'',."";:,,:   ::: :' regi.t™r, and jacky jam.™?as 
IngtOH   College,   Predericks- 
burg, April 7-10. Dr. C. O. O. Mo is, 
to   the   Student   Council, accom- 
pafiii 'i ii"' i roup. 
Mariorie   Miller,  retiring   | 
editor. 
June Banks has been named as 
president   of   Alpha   Sigma   Tau. 
dent   of    the   Longwood   StudentjjanP Williams  will serve as  vice 
Oovernmen.    Association,   led    a president,   and   Helen    Arlington 
discussion group on the topic "The 
Individual's  ReaponalbUty   in   an 
Honor System.'' 
Eliubeth   Bracg,   Martha  "B" 
and  Ho|M- Duke will serve as re- 
cording secretary and correspond- 
■?
minded than dam •   minded    It Is 
bellevi (I thai 11 
fully - through an i i 
tandini ol the fun lamei 
i .and. 
Emory Perdu. :      .. 
Donald '■ M     ' ' '    '■?
Sweet Briar College 
To Hold Institute 
For l\\\   April 23 
Studenl    repre • ntal Ive -    from 
d pn  «u   im v 
-i hool      - i been in   ted to I 
April 
an    in '.MU.    on 
■?
Hie 
United 
Conn., is 
L.C. Dean Will Attend 
Conference April 18 
Miss Ruth Gleaves will   a 
the    Dean's    Conference    of    Hi. 
National  Association  Ol   Deans  Ol 
Women  to  be  held   In   i 
fllinois at the Stevens Hotel   April 
18-21. 
The  theme  of  the   confereni e 
will be 'Achieving Common Goal 
in    Guidance."    Dr.    Joan 
Bishop of Wellesley College   p 
ident of the Council of Outdance 
for    Personnel   Association,   will 
serve as chairman of tin 
Outstanding speakers in 11 
ing   secretary   respectively.   Also 0f   Student   Personnel   Work 
elected were Betty Jane Spenser. I be Dr. Ethel Lloyd June    Dl   Ruth 
Hilton,   Helen   Agnew.   and   Judy treasurer; Pat Paddison, Pan Hel-  strang, and Dr. Daniel A. Pn 
Hughe-,   incoming office)    m   the 1,-nic representative; Ann Mundy.'of   the   University   of   Mai 
Student   Ooverhmenl   Ai Delation 
also attended the convention. 
The convention which is held 
annually consists of dtSOU 
and critique! on the various 
branches of the student govern- 
ment and how they may be lm- ■?i A>U\ made more efficient 
alternate;   and   Emma   Mae   Pit-   director of the Insltltute ol i 
'.aid. Chaplain. 
Betty   House will  serve as  the 
new president of Zeta Tau Alpha. 
net Beasley has been named 
dent, and Mary B. Smith 
was elected secretary Harriet But- 
terworth   will   serve   as   tree 
Continued  mi  pa'"-  4 
Study. 
The conference will be divided 
into four section I in v are 
Te a cher's CoQi 
Junior College, and College   Mia 
S    will  .1" 
College Section. 
.John on.   Roanoke;   thi     A    1 
n Bell  Hilda Bei  11 tl   :.i <i- 
Conf'nued  on   pope   1 
V.JI> Da) Dance S<>t 
w v v-.tui-.i..   May 7 
,1 in.in ni 
the S in "i the  I 
denl '    Yi'il:   S'ate. 
ami newly elec ed mi mbei ol  the 
ibatantiated through re- 
U   ap- 
plication   ol   ai d,   klm ilo- 
A and ph] iclples 
guiding movement of thi 
A pre\ mu   s the 
also wiittei . i i>e 
Mrs   Landrum, appeared  in tl spi 
ie ol the Dam 1  " vhlch 
The      nual May I  pub-ihave 
,1,1a,   on  danci    1 Ulan- 
ihe college Held    'Who Sh ' 
re*    D no p   ' 
',1,1,11  ., 
Jane Tayl ir. presli 
HI  Is  Ed neral  vldual. 
ihalrman   ol  the dance 
Westminster Elects 
Hi',   p: 
idei      ". 
1 
Natalie 
1 
Hild iii 
' 
suevi Wilson ;is President 
1 
■?
An    nnnnrtnnltv   uill    he 
« 
n  on   thi for the 
e 
I 
ell  pn Charli 
1 n sale at I Mary  1 
■?
and p 
fflci 
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More Time For Meals! r 
l.;, i   year   the   Rotunda   waged   with First, why couldn't  the' bell  be rung ten 
some >   i' e ol i campaign for im- minutes before the hour for lunch and din- 
provemenl   of food  in  the College dining ner? Ai present the bell is rung at  12:8: 
hall, since then, the food, although still no ami at 6:00 p. m., with ten minutes allowed 
.,;, tronomic delight, has been more invit- before  the   meal   begins   for   students   to 
ins and nourishing. Yet students   still And reach the dining hall and scat themselves, 
their digestive  system--  disturbed  because [f the bell  were rung at  12:20 and 5:50 
of the way they are forced  to   hurriedly p. m., and the doors closed on the hour, ten 
gulp  down   food   in  order to  satisfy  their minutes would be added  to mealtime, am! 
hunger in   the time allotted   for  meals. no  time  would  be  stolen  from classes  or 
administration and critics of stu- other more important activities, 
dents' mealtime behavior seem to be striv- Tll(, s,r)llu| guggestion Is that waitrea- 
ing  toward the attainment  of a  gracious, Sl,s (..lt ,,,,>,,,,. |,t.r„lv or .„-u.,. the rest of 
homelike atmosphere in the College dining flll, Ml|(|,.„t body, go that they will have s 
hall. If this la the end in vi< w, then   why (|(.t.(.nt ,im.. ,0 ,..„ th(.jr mea]s and t0 func. 
aren't students allowed time to eat meals 
in a civilized way. with time for normal 
conversation, instead of having to rapidly 
thove in the mouthfuls before the waitres- 
natch the verj plates from under them'.' 
Seldom does a meal in the College din- 
ing hall occupy over twentj minutes. It 
doesn't take a great stretch of the imagin- 
ation to see that this practice can easily 
damage both the digestive and nervous sys- 
tems. Nor are all of th.se twenty minutes 
gpent in eating alone. Because waitresses 
eat at the same time as the resl of the stu- 
dent body, students must interrupt their 
meals to go to the kitchen for second help- 
ings of food, often to receive a refusal at 
the kitchen door. The argument that sec- 
ond helpings should not be necessary can 
he countered by the fact that the dishes 
placed at each table in the College dining 
hall will nol adequately serve the ten peo- 
ple at each table. 
How can this situation be ameliorated 
considering the limited resources of this in- 
stitution'.' There have been offered some 
feasible suggestions which   deserve a  try. 
tion as waitresses. Under the present pro- 
cedure, they scarcely have time after serv- 
ing the beverages to eat a few bites before 
the trucks are wheeled from the kitchen. 
and they must begin clearing tables. 
Of   course,  there  will   always  be  some 
students who will complain about having to 
stay in the dining hall too long. It could be 
arranged so that these quick eaters could 
leave the dining hall when they are ready. 
yet those who require a more reasonable 
length of time to eat be allowed to finish 
their meals. 
The Rotunda realizes that the running 
of the dining hall must be expedited be- 
cause of servants' hours and numerous oth- 
er considerations. However, it seems that 
with some experimentation and investiga- 
tion of the problem that it could be solved 
to everyone's greater satisfaction. Too long 
have outdated procedures been followed in 
the College dining hall. Students who pay 
for their meals, albeit at a comparatively 
small price, deserve to be allowed reason- 
able time in which to eat those meals. 
Don't Tread On Me' 
ALUMNAE   NEWS 
The Ex.cutive Board o[ tin 
National Alumnae Association Wtl 
meet here at 10:30 a. m. on Sat- 
urday. May 7. according to a rec- 
oil Statement by Mrs. H. Coyner, 
Alumnae secretary. 
The Board is composed of Dr 
Dabney S. Lancaster, president ol 
Longwood College; Mrs. Main; 
Brisiow Siarke. national presi- 
dent of the association; Mrs. Annr 
Smith Greene, firs! vice-presi- 
dent; Mrs. Francs Sale Lyle, Sec- 
ond vice-president: Mrs. Louise 
Ford Waller, ex-president; Mlsasi 
Rachel Royal] and Lillian Wahab 
lirectors: Mrs. Ruth Harding Coy- 
ner. executive secretary and treas- 
irer; and Misses Mary Clay Hin- 
ST and Carrie B. Tahaferro. cust- 
Klians of the files. 
: CHATTER  BOX 
The faculty committee on exterior Im- 
provement has already done a commend- 
able job In giving us a campus of which we 
can be proud. But the committee can not 
accomplish miracles without the coop,'ra- 
tion of the student body, one of the most 
detrimental things to the beauty of the 
campus is the presence of paths across the 
law us. 
Cutting across the lawn may save i few 
minutes or a ivw steps but it certainly does 
nothing to improve the looks of the cam- 
pus. The  minutes spent in   sticking to the 
walks would certainly be well spent to- 
ward beautifying the campus which we call 
our own. 
The removal of the overgrown shrub- 
bery which wafl Situated at the end of each 
and every   walk was something that should 
have been accomplished long ago. The re- 
maining smaller shrubs add the beauty of 
simplicity. The Rotunda would like to com- 
mend the committee on this step and on the 
others which have resulted in a more at- 
11 active campus. 
It has been suggested, and the Rotunda 
would like to second this suggestion, that 
THE   ROTUNDA 
N v 
the main walks to the rotunda be bordered 
by low hedges of boxwood. Besides improv- 
ing the looks of this walk   these    hedges 
would discourage students who habitually 
Cut campus across the front  lawn. 
With the student! backing up the com- 
mittee on exterior improvement our campus 
can been be one of the best looking, for its 
size, in the state. If we all cooperate we 
■an point with pride to "our  campu.s." 
Your Chatferboxer is kinds b 
a dither this week, 'cause we're 
leaving tomorrow — Oh Happi 
Day! That will be the day thai 
everyone thought would sever 
never come and finally It's here 
But let's get on to a little "news!" 
Holiday Lake was the rallyinr 
grounds for practically all o' 
Longwood this week end. That soft 
ball game was really going strom 
—and even without benefit of n 
saddle, "Pete" decided to go hOTM - 
back riding. Betty Mac was aloni 
too so you know things were really 
popping! 
Charlotte T. and Margaret Anne 
were kind of exchanging dates 
Monday—the same date, that i~! 
The boy likes variety! 
Mary Neal and Mary Prances 
look off in that good looking car 
to Gloucester with Peggy Smith. 
Prom the reports it was a gay trip 
and they didn't miss anything. 
Myrt's not planning to miss 
anything either on that trip to 
N. Y. during the Easter vacation. 
Wheel? 
And speaking of long livers' it 
we live long enough. 11:00 tomor- 
row will come—so Happy Vacation' 
Easier 'Vanity lair" 
•    iht   collect   ...it.    „ 
i ',   i. 
I 
OUR 
WORLD 
By 
Betty Lewis Shank 
The Atlantic Pact supposedly will safe- 
guard us from Communism on the Euro- 
pean front. But let us take a look at the 
Eastern situation. 
Said Mr. Winston Churchill while we 
were negotiatinga*)Ver the Pact, "Are we 
winning the 'cold war".' This cannot be 
decided by looking at Europe alone. We 
must look at Asia. The worst disaster since 
our victory has been the collapse of China 
under Communist attack and intrigue." 
Two days after this speech two pleas 
for   help   for  China   were entered    by    ex- 
Campus Gogllations 
What Iht You Want the Eastn  Hutui!/ In Bring You? 
Why Stop Here? 
Over one thousand red cigar- 
ette ribbons were collected by 
Longwood College and Hampden- 
Sydney students for a little girl 
from Welsh. West Virginia, who is 
blind, reports Cabell Overby, 
chairman of the project at the 
College. 
The Camel Cigarette Company 
will present her with a seeing eye 
dog. now that the goal of ten 
thousand ribbons has been attain- 
ed. The drive was conducted in 
several colleges. Cab stated that 
the local contribution greatly aid- 
ed the young child in obtaining 
the necessary quota. 
Additional cigarette ribbons are 
currently accumulating in the 
College Snack Bar. These could 
be put to admirable use as were 
the others if some student would 
take it upon himself to investigate 
the Camel Company's offer. If 
the name of a person who could 
be helped in a similar way could 
be found. Longwood students 
could render a real service by the 
mere collection of cigarette rib- 
bons Why let such a rare oppor- 
tunity pass by. when it requires 
so little effort? 
Betty Romeo: An F.sso fillinu 
station. 
Jackie Y.itrs: A trip downtown 
with a movie to boot. 
Ann Owen: An egg with Stuf- 
fing " 
Helen Casey: "What could be 
better than Tommy." 
Jo Ann Sterling: A contract to 
Sign Vill be fit 
Polly Ann Simpson: Just Bob- 
by! 
Mrs. Trrlr"*" My wish the! 
everybody have a nice vacation. 
PoUj Kirhardson: A month' 
vacation instead of  five days. 
Marilyn Wheeler: A good sun 
tan. 
Nellie Hart: LSCHJ curls for Jack- 
ie to cut. 
Chris Davis: Another birthday 
party. 
Patsy Kimbrough: A new "bird 
call book". 
Klizabeth    "NuthalT    Stewart: 
[Ve already got  what   I  v. Ml 
Hnhiiir Jr.in Beberteen: A 
lay 
Oaj fewer: Some good grades. 
Jean Turner:  SHUT  I'm  up  the 
creek, somebody had bet 
eantie 
\nii    Handy]     T    want    that 
moon". 
Shirley   Simmon-. > la\- 
Stton,   and 
Margta   i ereetei    Carl  I 
well. 
foat Williams:  A  lew  new vH;i- 
Bett)   Sekeree:     Bea 
"see-Phil". 
Han Jans Btansbwi i as orchid 
'and Billy. 
Hope Duke:  A sui pi 
Lucy Vaiuhan:  '! Its in 
American HI I 
Lilacs, Cottons And Birds 
Herald Coming of Spring 
Governor Harold Btaaaanof Minnesota and 
William  !•'.  K'nowland, senator from Calif- 
■?
\ * tj   Col 
i ittm   d | \ r   ■?
II 
! 
M Mr 
i ■?
Otn    i 
Fcitui      Filitoi 
H 
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ornia. Their suggestions were that we send 
aid to those parts of China  that   have  not 
been defeated by the Communists, 
Can we afford to watch silently while 
Russia  swallows   China'.'  It   would   hardly 
'ti BO in this small world of ours. 
China's fate today is largely a part of 
our own making. It was decided at the 
Yalta Conference m 19 US that Russia would   ^'for' sev 
have certain parts of China at the eloae of 
the   war   as g   "hontis"   for   her    (Bust 
having entered the war against Japan. 
Therefore, we owe our help to china, 
it also isn't a i.ad idea from the standpoint 
of our ow n Democracy, 
President To Attend 
Inauguration Service 
President Dabney S. Lancaster 
will attend the inauguration cere- 
monies of Dr. Walter S. Newman 
as tenth president of Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute, which will 
be held Monday, April 18 at 
Blacksburg. 
Dr. Newman, former assistant 
State superintendent of public in- 
struction, is a graduate of Hamp- 
den-Sydney, class of 1917. In 1919, 
he received a master of science 
degree in agriculture from VPI 
and was awarded a doctor of 
philosophy degree at Penn State 
in 1931. Actually, Dr. Newman 
has held the post into which he 
will be formally inaugurated April 
By JEAN  TURNER 
The inaugural address will be 
delivered by Dr. Jam R. Kilhan 
Jr. president of the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology. 
More than two hundred coll.■:.< 
and  universities  of Virginia and 
other   states   will   be   i > 
at   the   Inauguration   cerenio 
Could any of you think of a 
time to have Spun ' 1 le 
weather man seems to have done 
so well on that score that none 
of us can complain Ol course we 
could send in a complaint about 
the ram; but the reason Wl re get- 
tm- SO much of that I 
hool authorities an 
spending the entire season on the 
roof. 
It's a fact, spring has arrived 
with all it's warmth, wind, and 
wonder. Every day the tics look 
greener and the flowers brighter. 
Now is the tune to due into UM 
moth balls and pull out last ■?
cotton dress. tennis racket, and 
ooy friends. They'll all need a 
good dusting off, and |n tout 
SS alteration wouldn't hurt. Take 
ihe boy friend 
might be sadly m need Of a new 
one and just not noticed. Nature 
Is with you, gals. Sprinr I 
perfect USDS of year to bait your 
traps for a new man. Most of the 
time he never knows what hit 
him. 
Along about DO! i I good time 
to sit up and take notice of what's 
going on. Have you seen the lilacs 
bloominr,. the new Kastei bonne) 
and. oh yes, the birds, .1 must say 
they're plentiful this yean? 
So much for the bards and OthSI 
multitudinous aspects of spun 
There might be a few among you 
who had the misfortune to II 
cover your old boy friend won't 
last another season. If this Is your 
case we  shall  endeavor   to  bring 
you up to date on the latest meth- 
'49, 
An i bonnet with i 
is widely known as excellent bait. 
Not only b lances the 
n bui it also, in a number 
uie.s the fa©  to a large 
Bonn 111   prefei   the 
method marki d x-9 In    ui   Art- 
ful Mai Phis Is 
i       taki     on back to 
nature  Ho 
'Ills.   I i . 
11 in t   you   take 
.mini; |    the   Ulai 
im:'!!::' Will     d"'       US 
should, if ■?
' 
your eh to 1 
takes you wit «i him. 
Of a .di other method* 
fail,  then 
loned I bin lappy 
Hunting, gate. 
Foreign Students hula lam 
i in   li Id April  H.   four 
members ol the Spanish oluta ol 
Longwood College wenl to Appo* 
mattox. \ i.    i participa 
:it rtalnmenl foi ■?dance 
inid bj the Appomattos high 
school Spanish els a In i ommera- 
11.ui  ol   fan   Am.'i |i an   Day. 
The loin     ii:- who took part  in 
the   program   were  i sai   V (me/ Dallls Agosttnl, Oil i Rodri- 
QUeg, and Ivilla  RodXiQUI 
T 
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LC May Day Practices, Preparations 
Well Underway Report Cress, Taylor 
Practice   and   preparations   for! 
the annual May Day celebration, 
to be held May 7, are well under- 
way, according to a statement by 
Gwen Cress and Jane Taylor, co- ' 
chairman of the pageant. 
All costume designs have been 
completed, and materials have 
been given out for the two Urges) 
dance groups, which consist of 
.square dancers and "field workers" 
from the freshman classes. Th" 
chairmen add that although ma- 
terial for the "River" costumes 
has been held up by strike in New 
York, that the theme in dance 
form   is   "progressing   nicely " 
Additional committees have been 
announced by the pageant co- 
chairmen. Jackie Wright will as- 
sist Nancy Rushing, who is busi- 
manager. Jesse Lee Picket t 
who is general dance chairman 
has on her committee Hilda Ed- 
wards, assisting with the "River." 
.Sue Walker, in charge of the 
Settlers"; Ray Phillips, in charge 
of the Indians"; Jo Ann Sterling, 
figure caller for the square dance 
sets; and junior and senior majors 
in physical education who are 
assisting with choreography for 
all sections of the pageant. 
Costume co-chairmen, Frances 
Parley and Jennie Lee Cross, are 
being assisted by Nancy Short.! 
Nancy Garbee. Nell Foster, Laura 
Lee Stickley, and Ann Foreman. 
June Banks, music chairman, will 
be assisted by Page Burnette, 
Puckett Asher. and Lucyle Hum- 
phries. Helen Hardin. chairman of 
staging; and Dot Daniel, transpor- 
tation chairman, have not yet ap- 
pointed their committees. 
SPORTIN  AROUND 
By AW LYNCH 
Well, still again there's not much news in the field of sports, but 
there's stil lplenty of practicing, etc.. going on, nevertheless. The fall 
singles in tennis will be played off right after Easter, and also you 
will be able to sign up for the spring doubles. 'A few names dunns; 
Easter will help you stay in practice.! 
To get this straight about the golf course at the Estate, the 
golf course is leased to the Longwood Golf (lull, hut the girls here 
at school have the very same priviligcs as they have ahraia had. The 
Club has charge of the upkeep, etc., and maintain the revenue, but 
we still have the same rules concerning us, so don't let  it worry you. 
There's been a lot of joking about badminton as a sport, but 
seriously it's a good game to learn. Its a sport that can always be 
enjoyed, and we feel sure that if you would give 11 R try you would 
realize now how much fun it really Is. 
21 Are Chosen To Serve 
OnAA Council For '49* 50 
Notice 
Helen Kaknis, assistant business 
manager of the J949 Viruinia. is 
still receiving final payments on 
the annual. Payments may be 
made after lunch every day at 
the  table  in   the hall. 
Helen reminds students that if 
a deposit of one dollar was made 
in the fall. $5.50 is due. 
Take Your Radio for Quality Service to 
ENNIS RADIO SHOP 
Langbein Announces 
Hook Review Editor 
The new book-review editor of 
I the Colonnade for the coming' 
I session   will   be   Charlotte    Hall 
Davis, freshman from Farmville. 
I it was announced today by Anne 
! Langbien, editor-in-chief. 
Charlote was second prize win- 
j ner   in   the   annual    short-story 
contest held by t'.ie Colonnade in 
the fall. Her prize winning  story, 
"Joe"   was  published   in the last1 
issue of the Colonnade. 
The    position   of    book-review! 
editor was formerly held by Dal Ifl 
Agostini. 
Pre - Easter VAI"E 
Procedure For Room 
Assignment  (hanged 
Dean Ruth Gleaves has an- 
nounced that the procedure for 
room assignments will be changed. 
For various reasons rooms will 
not be assigned until the last week 
in April. Blanks to be filled out 
by the students for rooms will b.' 
distributed in the dining room, fol- 
lowing the Easter holiday. Juniors 
will o to the office of the Dean of 
Women April 25 to get their room 
numbers. Sophomores may go to 
the office April 26. and freshman, 
the 27 and 28. 
NYLOMS 
Firm nn.mi.v . . . iniii Bprl ig 
Shades . . . reinforced toe ard h' el 
. . . full  welt,  fine  S' 
Select Your Silver 
from our 51 
Patterns 
from 
MARTIN THE 
JEWELER 
c $1.50 ratal NOW   S1.00 
BaujluHve at rMt & L*nn«H itorm 
KLE*NWELL 
CLEANERS 
For Excellent 
Results 
Have Your Clothes 
Cleaned At 
Kleanwell 
BOWN 
19 Girls Complete 
Instructors Course 
In Swimming (lass 
After a strenuous week of swim- 
ming classes, both day and night, 
last month 19 girls were rOT 
with their Instructors' certificate! 
in swimming, and 20 girls recatlvi : 
their   Life Saving   badgi 
Those who earned t heir inst mo- 
tors' were Prances Allen. Claudia 
Anderson, Phyllis Bagley. Harriet 
Bowling. Catherine Carmichael, 
Prances Cregar. Jean Cunningham 
and Marlon Beck ner. 
Also receiving their instru 
were Lila Easley, Anna Famulatte, 
Ann Kemp. Nancy McCraeken. 
Jacqueline Moody. Elisabeth Leslie, 
Ray Phillips. Jean Ridenour, Betty 
Romeo, Nancy Walker and Mary 
Lou Woodward. 
The girls receiving Life Saving 
badges were Claudia Anderson, 
Marian Beckner. Harriet Bowline, 
Lila Easley. Jean Elliot, Anna 
Famulatte, Nancy Gillie, Carolyn 
Grimes and   Jane  Ghiselin. 
Also Antoinette Kelly, Ann 
'Kemp, Elizabeth Leslie. Jean 
Cunningham. Nancy McCracken. 
Jacqueline Moody. Jo Ann Mi- 
simer, Jean Ridenour. Bettj 
Romeo, Mary Elizabeth Watson 
and Nancy   Walker. 
Inc. 
Farmville 
Jewelers 
Varsity, (lass Team 
Managers Selected 
On Wednesday, April 8, 21 girls 
Wen chosen to Mm Off] the Ath- 
letic   Association   COUOCU   lor   the 
i omlni year oi  '40-'S0, according 
to a recent announcement 
The hockey managers arc Ua 
Leslie,  for   thfl  vaisiiy   ti.nn.  and 
Pansle Parham, for the class 
teams. The Bwimmini manager is 
"B" Bylton with Jean Ridenour 
acting as tier assistant Managing 
Softball will be Sue Walker, coll. 
Anna    Fa mulatto,     and     archery, 
Nancy Gillie. 
Serving again as i.,:-.itv basket- 
ball m Pal | Rlttei with 
Shirley  I.nesay   M  her   assistant 
The class  basketball manager la 
Marion    Eteckni r.    Nsncy    Walker 
will act as the volleyball manager 
in charge or   recreational ac- 
tivities win be Rue Brewbaker and 
Jean   Webb.  In   the publicity  de- 
partment    will   be   Winnie   Heard 
acting as  reporter to the paper, 
and Jo On will be in charge ol 
pc ■■?i     bulletin beard, ate 
On the social eommitte will be 
Mary Miller, chairman, and Mary 
!
 Lou    Woodward.    Normn   Roady, 
Claudia Anderson, Jean Cunning- 
ham and Betsy Gravely, working 
with her. 
Reacli Fur Justrite Bread 
Sold By 
C. F. MURING 
309 South Main St. 
Surprise Him 
At Easter 
WITH « GIFT FROM 
VERSER'S 
We  Strive to  Please 
JUST A FEW MORE DAYS TO BUY 
YOUR EASTER OUTFITS 
—REMEMBER, IF YOU WANT TO BE A HIT 
IN THE EASTER PARADE 
BE SIRE TO SHOP AT 
THi: HUB 
Farmville, Va. 
"FARMVILLF'S  BUSIEST  AMI BEST  DKIT. STORE!' 
J 
fkoffc the ol^td ojj the 
laCHlAMStm I 
an, 
ICECREAM 
The de luxe Ice Cream in the Orchid Carton, 
stamped with the Crest of Quality! Richer, creamier 
...and with flavor that's out of this world! 
The April Flavor of the Month is Princess 
Pet Buttered Pecan...truly a regal flavor! Buy a pint 
or two at your favorite Ice Cream dealer's, today! 
0 MWLMWm 
LC Fashion Show 
On Monday night, after dinner, 
girls from the Home F.conomics 
department of Longwood coHene 
presented a fashion .show iii the 
colleg-e dining hall. The clothing 
that the girls modeled was made 
in the home ec' lab during olsa 
periods. 
"Make her gay 
This Faster l>ay" 
With  a corsage from 
BURG 
Florist 
MEET 
and 
EAT 
AT Tin: 
CO LLEGE 
SHOPPE 
Visit us for good 
food and good music 
THE SNACK BAB 
"The    Best   Sodas 
and Shakes In 
Town" 
I AS I I    Nil ( Rl AM  IN ifd' IC I   ( RLAM 
S 
J     v> 
,,!>' 
***& 
"Recess In the Rec" 
TVHDAl 
J:  00-3:30 
W8VS-460 On Yow DUU 
A AlVV Speaker Will 
Give Talk April 22 
Mr Nick Prilllman who is 
fifth candidate for governor of 
Virginia will s|>e;ik here April 22 
at 8:00 p. in. in the small audi- 
torium. Ills talk  will he  under the 
auspices "i the Parmvilla Chapter 
<>f  the American   A sooiation  of 
University of Women. 
Mr. Prilliman'a will be the last 
<>f A. A. u. w. sponsored talks al 
the college. 
Other speakers, who lui\e been 
at longwood under the auapicSS 
of the same association are Col- 
onel Pranoin P. Miller, Mr. Horace 
Kdwards. .Senator John 8, Battle 
and Mr.  Rennie   Arnold. Sr. 
Common   sense   is uood   to  have 
But never  let it   master you 
For then || might depi ITS sou of 
The foolish  thing! you re  after 
"A BOtMgS for Faster 
Will certainly  pli-asr  her." 
from 
COLLINS 
Phone 181 Night 4 
GftJ Cards & Candy 
Easter (Jifts 
MAKI  i.ovi iv cUTTI 
from 
GRATA   DRUG 
STORK 
WTLO 
The Talk  of 
The  Town 
HTM I MI   Your 
Dial 
Ml the Trimming! 
I OK   \OI It 
Easier Basket 
I BOM 
J. .1.  NEWHERRY 
AND CO. 
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WHO'S 
—IN THE— 
Senior Spotlight? 
Mu Omegu 
Be Is   Are 
Mine" will have to be tin   | 
aftei   KI iduation,  c ine 
blue eye   plans to I 
In .i ine man bj 
the name ol   I 
i hi  i" i ion on whom I 
biologj     majoi     she    dtllgentlj 
work    oi   bioloi j   lab 
dndlnc   anythlnj   for  the   I 
mi n  from an  amoeba  to M  bac- 
terium   8he v. ill tell anyone thai 
probli i 
her probli m pupil', on the mum r- 
A membi i  ol a numbei ol or- 
ganizations,   ii 
active In th<   Dramatic club where 
d HI the acting 
al o .i memb 
Alpha Sli ma Tau, Orchesl . Cotil- 
lion, and   II.'ii 
Other  than  the   University  ol 
ma. she  has an unfaltering 
love for bridge and Culbertson. Al 
ii e pri H in  time, I cl has 
the i. . theart 
"i  the Psl Chapter ol 8I| ma Chi 
al ii ol V.i 
I'm  the thinking  cap- on and 
. fes though one si nior 
l : row yi ars, so   h 
item by taking a job 
in the training school next year 
Tins  tall  and  "dignified    brown 
haired lassie will teach the flrsl 
thus  putting   in pood  use 
in elementary ed. 
Evi ryone pei lal Inl 
and this young ladj  Is no excep- 
ile. Her lnt< 
in preachers, children and cook- 
i.     Al   thai   rate,  how lone   will 
teaching   remain   In   IUT   future 
i        -.1. four dollar qui 
oi who she is will not be hard to 
a hen jrou learn that she 
i      of the upholders of a  wide 
mizations at Long- 
wood Bhe Is the pi i ildent of the 
VWA in the Baptist student Un- 
ion, treasurei of Kappa Delta Pi. 
rer ol Inter Varsity Chris- 
tian Fellowship and a member of 
Alpha Kappa Qamma, A. c. B., 
i-' i A and the Philosophy club 
She . ransporta- 
tlon chairman of May Day. 
All   righl   Quit   Kids,   who   is 
seniors in last week's Spotlight were Lore Bentlej  and Jackie 
BobblU. 
8ome  |. ill  talking 
aboul freshman 
i  tn the dean i i :'u e al 
atlon in Inquire If tl 
tor  for h al educa- 
tion i   i ft    -I   Ml 
What is 
the formula for wati 
Student: "HIJKLMNO 
Profe ion "What?" 
j on -..lid  'H20 
And a Refreshing Pause 
Helps You Get Tlwre, Too 
Continued from i>a<ie l 
\vn iii. Rosalie Jones, and 
ickleford, and Mi 
Bmmetl       Barham,    Richmond: 
Miss   Ruth   Hunt.   Rock)   Mount: 
Mrs  William   I    I . Jr.. Dan- 
ville;   Mr>.   Fred   M.   Wilder.   Jr.. 
Portsmouth;   Miss  Laura   smith. 
nla Bead John wm- 
Suffolk; Miss Alfreds Peter- 
son,   Hampton;   Mrs.   Ray   Cun- 
am, Miss Jean Cardoza, Hil- 
ton Villagi P. H Barks- 
dale,    Lexington;     Miss    Brookie 
ii. staunton; Mrs. jami 
Lear.  Arlington:   Mrs.   Huyett G. 
Clearbrook;    Mrs.    Raoul 
brand:.   Mrs.   Frederick   M. 
Hitter. Winchester; Mrs. William 
ton   Delaware: 
Mrs   James C. Da Grace 
Baltimoi nd;   Mn 
Kenneth   CabeU   clay   Franklin, 
iboro, North Carolina 
m    w.    Nuke:-.    Eta 
Carolina, Mrs. Herb* 
Robinson, Manhasset, Long Island. 
Neu   York;  Mrs. Lour-  M.  White 
Norfolk; and Mrs   Bryon E. Han- 
er, Christianburg. Mrs  J   M 
kms    Mrs.   J.  H.   Whit I. 
Howard  Cooke.   and   Mrs.   James 
ell. Farmville, have been act- 
plannlni   foi the affair. All 
are alumnae of this 
Saturday, the Mu On 
go to Longwood for a housepartjt 
beginning with an outdoor picnic 
al 12:30. They will have a.- then 
guests this time, the ParmvlUe 
Mrs. Frank Baldwin. Miss 
Martha K. BlantOn, Mrs. E. R. 
Booker Mrs. Luckin Bugg, Mrs 
Henry Button. Mrs. William C. 
DUVall, Mrs. .1. C. Gai: 
Edgar M. Johnson. Mrs. E. R. El- 
liott, Miss VlrgillS Bugg, and Mrs. 
e   Wall; 
ions and friends of the sorority 
Miss Jane Lyon. Logan, West Vir- 
ginia,  is In charge of the picnic. 
Following the plcnii annual 
Alumnae Meeting will 
!«• held for the purpose ol clos- 
ing the Mu Omega books and 
makfni plans for the future as 
M J, M Watklna of 
Farmville, state Alumnae presi- 
dent, will preside 
A formal  baliquel   at   LongWOOd 
Estate "in be the highlight of the 
week  end. At   this  linn   there "ill 
be   a   ceremonj   commemorating 
eaeh vear of Mu Omega's past. 
Mrs. J* M. Watkins, Farmville, will 
be the principle speaker. Quests 
nclude the 30 members of the 
ZTA college chapter, all return- 
.. i i uiir [a alumnae, honor 
. Dr. and Mrs. Uabney S. 
Lancaster, Dean Ruth Olei 
Mi Leola Wheeler, Dr. and Mrs 
C. G. O. Moss, and Mis Wanda 
. Zeta Tau Alpha. Nation- 
al Field Secretary. Present at this 
time will be six of the 15 living 
founders: Mrs. Raoul Garni - 
brandt,   Mrs.   Edwin   E,   Cassidy. 
Mis. D. O Wallace Mis. Hnicv 
Boxley Mis .1 It. Whitfield, and 
Mis. James Pretwell. Also honor- 
ed at this tune will be the past 
presidents of the Mu Omega col- ! 
i.apter. Of the 24 presidents. 
; In   follO* Ing   are  cxpec ted   to  he 
:■!: Mrs. Raoul Ganabrandt. 
Mrs. Frederick M. Bitter, Mrs. Al- 
fred Noel. Miss Dorothy Mei 
Mrs    Jolyi    Winslow,   Mrs.   Ray I 
Cunningham, Miss Lillian Wahab, 
Mis Louise M. White. Miss Grace 
Loyd. Mrs. Byron E. Haner. Mrs. 
R. Nelson, Miss Alfreds 
Peterson, Jeane Cake. Hilton Vil- 
lage, is the retiring president, and 
iv •■■. House. Lansdowne, Pennsyl- 
vania, is the president elect Oi 
Alpha   Chapter   of  Zeta   Tau   Al- 
i ' 
and chairman of the banquet com- 
mittee. 
The   Mu   Omega   Alumnae   an 
organized into six alumnae chap- 
Norfolk   chapter,   MlSS   Lil- 
lian   Wahab,   president:   Roanoke 
chapter.   Miss   Dorothy   Mcnefee. 
dent;     Richmond    chaptei 
Miss  Lulls  Jcines    president 
ley chapter.   Mrs,   Raoul  Qarra- 
brandt,      president:      Lynchburg 
chapter,    Miss    Hena     Kobe: I 
president:    Out-of-state    chapter, 
Mrs. Edwin F. Cassidy, incident. 
The   Faye  Bird   Johnson   Mem- 
orial   Loan   Fund   of   Mu  omega 
■?11     ipporti d by t he Ml OrltJ 
slhce iilishment   in 
i .MIS   the   first   student   lean 
fund established by a sorority on 
'he campus. One of the members 
.>! Mu Omega founded the Vir- 
ginia    Intercollegiate   Pre-.   As.so- 
on. 
LC Sororities 
i'   if n i >' from paps 1 
and Betty Ferguson as Pan Hell- 
enic representative. 
Winifn d Beard has been c 
.'iii Hi Theta Sigma Di 
Harriet Bowling lias been named 
vice-president, and Virginia Spen- 
ser  will  >PYW  as  recording   .secre- 
tary, i.ucy Vaughan will Krve a 
pondmi    secretary,    Polly 
Nasser a-, treasurer, Ann i 
I'm. .'can Sanford as 
Pan Hellenic- represental 
i.  torlan, and Max ne 
a- altern 
Ann   Nichols   wai   elected   to 
ma Epsilon, Other 
"it's i .ne Laura 
Buchanan,    /1< .■-; ..■ ident;    Bar- 
bara   oi i,,.nd ecre- 
lary:: j. an Webb, correspondiii 
Caldwell, al- 
U'llli. I Pegg]      Hall IS, 
HI :   vir lm.i  Dan   Woody, 
chaplain; Ann D. Joyner, editor; 
Smith,    historian;    Ruth 
Hathaway.    I'an-Hel    representa- 
tive; and i- iia: Slai le, sergeant. 
Kappa  ii' ii.i win steel officers 
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FARMVILLE 
MANUFACTUR- 
ING COMPANY 
Farmville, Vli In a 
Wilson Sporting Gooda 
DuPonl Painta 
t leneral Electric 
Radios ami Appliances 
THK DOROTHY MAY STORK 
< Dim  in mid try 'em 
tinII  l/llll'll  bun  'fill 
Our straw bags—-natural  and  natural   with  colored 
trim — styles- in Bhou.lder straps or handles, 
$2.9S-SI.<)N plus tax 
DOROTHY MAY STORK 
"My cigarette is 
Chesterfield 
because they're 
so MILD." 
STARRING IN "ALIAS NICK BEAL" 
A PARAMOUNT PICTUR6 
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lOIUlU UNOtl AUIHomiV CN   U'l   lOCACOtA COMPANY IV 
I YWIIH :KS 
C i*1 
-Sassr- 
«
NHoo::;;reMiLoER-MucH^ 
T •:■:■■?
Vfll   DC Mil nCD nri-Tr t M0RE  C0LLEGE  STUDENTS SMOKE  CHESTERFIELDS 
MAKE   lUUKaj THE IYI ILUtK CIGARETTE j THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE-i>unsii»iioiiini»n 
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